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Report of the Selectmen of Carmel for the 
Municipal Year 1902. 
Tu '!'HE blH.\BIT.\:\T ui: THE Tow:-; ui: C .\IOI EI.: 
\\'e submit the following as our report of the financia l tran,,ac-
tions of the T own of Carmel from Fehruary 1,;. 1902, to Fehrnary 
13, 1903. 
\'ALl' ATIO:\ .\.:\fl TAX. 
Yal11ation of resideut real e!>tate .. . . .... :;10 1.66· oci 
resident per,,onal e ta te . · · · 49.733 oo 
non-re ident real e tate . · ·. 25.516 oo 
non-resident personal estate 300 oo 
Tax at 17 mills . . .... . ............. .. . 
-z30 poll. at S2 .50 . ................... . 
54,712 63 
575 00 
Tlte followi ng amount,, were asses ed : 
For support of schools .. ...... .... . . ... .. . 
contingent expenses. · .· . ·. · . .. ...... . 
roads and bridges - ........... .... . .. . 
repairs of school houses . . ......... .. . 
support of poor ..... .. ..... .. . ... ... . 
school books ..... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. . 
memorial sen · ice ......... · · · · · · ..... . 
"tate tax .......... .. ........... . ... . 
county tax . · . · . · ... ... .. .. .. . ...... . 
overlayings .. . . . . .. ... ... . ......... . 
state road ... . ......... . ..... . ..... . . 
::'1. Carmel cemetery fence . ........... , 
. ' ; : : :. i :. :.:_-












G E:\TERAL STA'TE-1\IE ::'\1': :: · .. . :: : 
Amount rai!>ecl .for support of schools,,:-..__-;_ 
contingent ~xpen e,.,, . .. . 
roads and bridge" ...... · . 
repair" of school hou,,e,, . . 
support of poor . .. .... . . 
school books ..... . ..... . 
memorial service ....... . 
u\·crlayi ngs . . . . . . .. .. . . 
::IB46 ".cic"i. 






l 22 12 
2 
Amount raised for state road .. .... .. . . ... . 
:r. Carmel cemetery feuce 
recei\'ed from sales town farm . .. . . 
receh-ed from labor of superi 11-
tendent off towu farm . ......... . 
recei,·ed from town of Dixmont 0 11 
account of E. D. Howes and 
family .........•.............. 
received from state treasurer , sheep 
killed by dogs ............. ... . 
recei\·ed from K . G. E. Lodge for 
rent of Town Hall .. . ......... . 
recei\'ed from Masonic Hall for rent 
receiYed from selectmen , rent of 
Town Hall ................ . . .. . 
receh-ed from lots sold in Highland 
Cemete ry . . .......... . ....... . 
recei\'ed from school books sold .. . 
received from sto\·e old , No. 3 · . · 
recei\·ed from state school fund ap-
portioned . . . . . . . .. · · .... · · · · · 
recei\'ed from state . chool fund not 
apportioned . ....... . ... ... ... . 
recei\·ed from state treasurer for state 
road ..... . ... . . . . .... . . ..... . 
recei\'ed from interest of tate school 
fund ....• .. .... . ·· · ··· · ······· 
receiYed from town clerk for dog 
license .......... · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
CO:S-TR.\ . 
Amount Overdrawn last year ....... · . · · · · · 
Paid for support of poor ..... · . · · · · · . ·. · · · 
contingent expenses ... · · · . · · · · · · · 
school bo°tlSe account· . · . · · · · · · · · · 
support dr schools ... · · · ... · . ·. · · · 
road and oridge account ... . .... •. . 
state treas'urer, dog license ..... . . . 
-;tate school fund not apportioned· · 
,.,chool book account ........ ·.·.·· 
cemetery and hearse account ..... . 
state road account . ........ · . .. · · · 






















l .645 02 
I . I 9:J 
67 00 
715 11 







DETAILED STAT E M EKT. 
SC 11001.!->. 
Amount uudrawn la~l ) ear ............... . 
granted by tow n ................ . 
state school f uncl. 1901 , apportioned 
trustees town school fu nd ........ . 
CO:STR.\. 
Paid Ernest Demeritt , fuel, Dis trict ~o. 10 . 
C. L . Abbee , teaching. Xo.3 . · ···· .. 
Bernice Sha\\·, teaching Xo. 3 · .. .... . 
F. E. Ste\·ens, com·eying pupils, Xo. 3 
:\olrs. H . A. Brown. com·eying pupils. 
Xo. 3 · . ....... . .. ...... ..... .... . 
Olin Emery , fuel , Xo. 9. ·. · .... · · ... · 
\\' . ] . Morse, con\'eying pupils, Xo. 3 · 
Lester Clement. fuel. X os. 6. i. 8 . . .. . 
l:lrich Hawes. janitor, Xos. 6, 7. x .. . . 
Bernice Sha\\", teaching, Xo. -t ...... . 
A. L . H ollister, teaching,- X o. 6 ... .. . 
~Iary E . Kimball , teaching, Xo. 3· . . . 
Allen Call , conveying pupils, Xo . 3 · .. 
Georgia Dunham, teaching. Xo. 8 ... . 
Edna Simpson , teaching . K o. 7 · ..... . 
~1 . I. Loring , coll\·eying pupils ...... . 
\\'iunie Andrews. teaching. ~o. 5· .. . 
Lottie Andrews, teaching, X o. 10 . . . . . 
Harry ~IcLaughlin , teaching, Ko. 9 .. . 
Florence Bradford, teaching , No. 7 .. . 
Mrs. C.R. Philbrick, teaching , ~o. 3 . 
W . J. Morse, com·eying pupils, K o. 3· 
Mary J . French , janitor No. 3· · .. · · · · 
Bernice- Shaw, teaching , No. 8 . . . . . . . 
Harriet· Fe-nderson , teaching. No. 3 · .. 
A . A . Call"; conveying pupils, Xo. 3 · .. 
~lary E :· Kimba~I. teaching, No. 3 · .. . 
Winnie·Andre"·s . teaching. Xo. -t · ... . 
Lilly Brown , teaching Xo. 1 • •• • • •••• 
Laura Syh-ester, leaching, Xo. 7 . - - . . 
~1. I. Loring, com·eyiug p upils, Xo. 5 . 
Florence Bradford, teachi ng, Xo. 5 · .. 
W. H . Corliss, teaching, No. 6 ...... . 
Harry McLaughlin , teaching, ~o. 9 .. 
Peleg Bradford . fuel. X o. 3 ..... · · · · · · 
S22-t 02 
846 00 
6 15 6i 
6-t 00 


























-t6 50 ... ' . 
9 OQ 
·· - - -
.. 
7 50 .. 
36 00 









Paid P . G. Kimball , fuel , Xo. 3 · . ·. · · .. · · · 
\\'ilbur Otis, teaching. No. 4 .. · · · .. · · 
'.\I. I. Loriug, com·eyiug pupils, X o. 5. 
\\'. H . Corliss, teaching, Xo. 6 ...... . 
Laura Sykester, teaching , ~o. 5 .. · · · 
P . G . Kimball , fuel , Xo. 5· .. . ...... · 
C. L . Abbee, teaching, Xo. 3 · ..... . · · 
Lena B. Call, teaching, Ko. 1 • • •••• • • 
Nellie I. Murphy , teaching. Ko. 10 ..• 
::\ellie I. '.\1urphy , teaching, Xo. 10 •.• 
'.\Iabel Leonard , con\'eying pupils, Xo. 3 
'.\I. I. Loring, con\'eying pupils. Xo. 5· 
X. B. Hibbard , teaching, Ko. 7 ... ·" · 
Harry .McLaughlin , teaching. Xo. 9 . · · 
Peleg Bradford, fuel , Xos . .J. and 10 ... 
Plorence Bradford, assistant, Xo. 3 · · · · 
.-\. . A . Call, com·eying pupil , Xo. 3 · . · 
Georgia Dunham. teaching No. 8 .... · 




5 • . 50 
+5 00 
8 50 













---- 51,645 02 
Amount undrawn .... . .... .... .. ...... . · · • 104 67 
POOR. 
:-\.mount uudrawu last year ............... . 
granted by town . ......... .. .... . 
recei\'ed from town of Dixmont ... . 
Received from towu farm as follows : 
For en·ice of bull . ... .. ............. · · 
5 cah·es .... ....... .. .... .... ..... . .. . 
I COW· ••••••••••·••••••· ••• • •········ 
Cream ....... . . · · ..... · · · ·· · · · · ·• · · · · 
zpigs ...................•......•....• 
17 lambs .......................•..... 
Lumber .... ··.· ..................... . 
Beans ...... · ....................... . 
34 dozen eggs ... ....... . . .. ...... . ... . 
Chicken . ......... ....... . . · .··.·· ···• 
6 sheep .. ········ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
223 hoop poles .. ... .... .. ....... ..... . 
Butter . ..................... . ....... . 
1 o bushels potatoes .... . ............. · . 
Apples .. . . . .. . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 7t pounds rolls .. .... ........ ... .. ... . 
'.\[ilk ..... . ... . ............ . .. .. ... . . 
6 bushel-; green pea . ..... ... , ........ . 
I 29 
350 00 
69 8 1 
() 00 




·o oo :_ . 












2 busht l · carrot,, . . . ... . .......... . .. . . 
4 pairs d rawer» .. .. . ..... . ............ . 
1 cowhide . .. . .. . . . ...... . ........... . 
Buck . . . . . .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 window . . ... . . .... . ....... . .. . . . ... . 
Labor of superintendent away from farm. 
Shingles ;;olcl ... .. . ....... . . .. . . . . ... . 
CO::->TR.\. 
Paid E. L. Lamb, casket , Kate Willey .. ... 
H . H . Wheeler, supplie . A . Philips .. 
John Ruggles. expense, '\'. H. Smith. 
\\'hitten & Ruggles, supplies, E . D. 
H owes ............. . ...... . .... . 
Whitten & Ruggles , supplies. A . 
Philips . . ........... . · . ·. · . · · · · · 
Lewis Robinson, ~I. D., attendance , 
Rose ~1ayo . ............ . .... .. . . 
H . H . Wheeler , supplies, A . Philips .. 
H. R. Brown , cutting ice , 1901 • • • • • • • 
John French , labor· ·· ·· · . . .. . ..... . · 
William Da\' is, hay ..... . . . .. . .. .. . . . 
Joseph Appleton, 2 pigs .... .. .... ... . 
Fred York , sen·ices as superintendent. 
C. , .. Bean, shearing sheep . . .... ... . 
Peleg Bradford , saw bill ... ... ... .. . . 
C . L . Harris, g rass .... . ...... . . .. . . • 
H . H . Wheeler, supplies ...... . ..... . 
R . W . Simpson, fertilize r .. . ... . .. . . . 
F . H . Clark , labor .... . . . . . ........ . 
Olin E mery, 2 pigs . . . .. . .. . ...... . . . 
B. W . F aden, hay . . ........... . .... · 
L . :\I urpby, l pig .... . ......... . ... . 
S . !\I . P ackard , beef . .. .... . ....•.... 
S . Damon, 1 ax, 1901 • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S . Damon, g rinding, 190 1- 1902 • • • •• • • 
H. R . Brown, cutting ice . ... ... ..... . 
E . L . Lamb, supplies and repairs . . .. . 
L . Cushman , filing saws, 1901-190 2 • •• 
Robinson & Lamb, carding . . . · · · . · ·. 
F . A. Simpson , hay .... . ........... . 
R. W . Simpson, supplies ...... . ... . . . 
Whitten c• Ruggles, supplies ........ . 
E. F. Robinson, supplies . . . .. .. . ... . . 







3 1 98 
- ---
S1 2 oo 
2 05 
l -o 
12 4 0 
19 0 6 
3 00 
l 58 























!07 0 3 
12 42 
85 Bi 
g 44 28 
Pa id C. ]I; . ::\l tller. bl<1c.:k:-111ilh \\ork ...... · 
F . L . York , ::.upplies a nd repair,, .. ... · 
n. D . Roberto> . ,.11pplie;; :rn<I re pair ..... . 
Amount nndrawn .. . ...... . ..... · . . . · · · · · 
Balance undrawn last , ·ear ..... . ... . ... .. . 
A mount granted by tO\Yll · ............ ... . 
Memorial da ,· sen·ice . . . . · · · · . · · .. 
o\·erlayings: . . . . . .. . . .... .. . .. . . 
recei,·ed from ·tate trea<.urer. 'iheep 
k illed by dogs . . ........... · · · · 
recei\·ed from K . G. E .. rent for 
Town H all ...... . . ........ ... . 
recei,·ed from rent ::\lasonic Hall .. . 
recei \'ed from selectmen, rcn t Town 












8 5 0 
Paid Paul Ruggles, sen· ices as constable .. . 1 -o 
C. K. Johnson Post , ::\l emorial day 
fund .................. . ........ . 
Paul Ruggles, election clerk ......... . 
Paul Ruggles, services as constable .. . 
F . B. Trickey , damage to horse on 
highway ... . .... . .. . ........... · 
F . M. Simpson , insurance. school 
houses Nos. 3 and 6 .......... . .. · 
R. W. Simpson, abatements 1901 tax .. 
R. W. Simpson , collecting 1901 tax . . · 
R . W . Simpson . ballot clerk ......... . 
P . G . Kimball , fuel, tramp house .... . 
C. L . Chase , sexton, buria-1 Kate Willey 
C. A. Chase, sen·ices as moderator.· . · 
E . F . Robinson , treasurer ........... . 
Whitten & Ruggles, stamps. station-
ary , etc · .. ······ ················ 
S. S . Spratt, truant officer ........... . 
S. S . Spratt. tramp officer ......... · .. 
Lewis Robinson, :VI. D ., birth and death 
certificates . . .............. ..... . 
Lewis Robinson , M. D ., superintendent 
of schools . . ............ . ...... . . 
? -
- ;, 00 

















- 2 6o 
7 
H. H. \\"heeler, sen·ices as electmau. 
etc ... . .. · ........ . . · · · · ... · · · · · · 
joh11 Ruggles. ~en-ices as selectman . 
etc .... . ..... . . . · . . · . . · · · · · · · · · · 
D. D. Roberts, repairs ...... . . . .. . .. . 
\\'. G. Clapham, serdces as selectman , 
etc ...... . . · .. . · .. . · . · · · · · · ·. · · · 
H. \V . Shaw, sheep killed by dogs .. .. 
\\'hitten c· Ruggles, rubber dater, ex· 
press, etc ......... . ... . ... · . .. · · · 
Lewis C. \Vhitte11 , auditor ...... . ... · 
interest on town school fund . . ....... · 









CE;\lETERY A~D HEARSE ACCOUNT. 
Amount 1111draw11 last year ... . ...... . .... · 
granted for N. Carmel cemetery 
fence · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 






---- S104 18 
CONTRA. 
Paid ulrich Hawes, labor on cemetery fence S26 Bi 
George Dunham, labor on cemetery 
fence .... . .. . .. . .. . .. · . .. .... · · · ro 94 
\V. E. Miller. labor on cemetery fence. 1 75 
Whitten & Ruggles, paint for N. 
Carmel cemetery fence . . . . . . . . . . . .11 86 
H. H . Wheeler, material for N. Carmel 
cemetery fence . .. .. .... · . . ... . .. · 1 50 
Amount unclrawn ... ............ . ... .... . 
CH OOL BOOK ACCO 'KT. 
. .\mount grantee! by town .. .. . ... ..... . . . . 
-<chool hooks sold ... . ..... .. .... . 
CONTRA. 
Arnount O\·erdrawn last year . ..... . .. .. .. . 
P:iicl American Book Company .. . ... .. .. . . 
Lewis Robinson . Jr. for paid express . . 
S50 oo 
6 00 
---- $113 .J.4 
Amount overdrawn · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $57 44 
/ 
s 
::->CHOO!, HOl.SE REl'.\IK .\CCOl. XT . 
. \mo1111t granted by town .............. · .. 
"to,·e "Ol<l in Di-.trict Xo. , .. .. ... . 
Cl>X'l'K.\ . 
. \mount O\·erdrawn la,,t ytar . . . . ..... . ... . 
Paid l"lrich Hawes. repairs. District-. Xo-.. 
6, /, :-. .. ........... . . . ......... . 
F. P . Carr, repairs , blackboards ... .. . 
l'lrich Hawe ... . repairs. Xo. 8 . .... . .. . 
\\.bitten & Ruggles supplit:.., for 
schools ....... . .... .. ......... . . 
E. F. Robin!'>On, -,upplies for schools .. . 
H . H . \\'heeler. supplies for school-.. 
Xo. 10 ••..••...•.• · . . .• · · · • ·. ·. · 
D. D. Roberts, supplies for schools ... . 
{'!rich Hawes , repairs, Xos. 6, 7, x ... . 
l ·lrich Hawes, repairs, :::\o. 7 . · .. · ... . 
C . H. Hlagde11 , repair-, , :::\os. 4 and 10. 
town farm for shingles, Xo. i, 8 . . .. . . . 
material and labor for X o. 9 a-; follows : 
\\.'. A. Curtis, labor ........ · · ·. · · · 
0. Smith , labor ...... . ........... . 
R. \V . Smith , labor .. ........... .. 
\\'alter 'mitb, labor ....... .. ..... · 
C. H . Blagde11 for freight for school 
seats ...... . .. ............ ... . 
Chandler Chair & Desk Co .. '>eats . . . 
' .• . Hlagden, brick .......... · ... . 
Whitten & Ruggles, material . ..... . 
H. H. Wheeler, material ....... . .. . 
l'lrich H awes, labor ...... . . · . · · .. · 
C. H . Blagden , labor and repair,, .. . 
Town farm for shingles .. ... . · · .. . . 
~forse & Co .. material . ..... · · · . · · · 

























KO.\D .\XD HRIDGE ACCOl'XT. 
:\mount granted by town ................ . 
CO:\''l'K.\. 
.\mount O\'erdraw11 la;,t year ... .... . .... . . 




'itiO ·' I 
51,500 00 
9 
Paid S. Damon, grindi ng road machine kni fe 
\\· . E. :\tiller, labor . . ....... . ... · 
G. A . Dunham, .. .. .. ... . .. . . 
f. H . Bemis, ..... ·. · · · · · · · 
0. A . Stevens, ....... . · .... · 
E. B . Libby, .... . ..... . . . . 
John :\Iarston. . .......... . . 
H. P. Storer, ... · .. · · · .... · 
Orel us Leathers, ....... . .... . . 
\\"illis Hewes. . ... . ...... · · · 
£. B. Libby, . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\"ill Miller. materia l ............... . 
C. C. Day . labor ............ .. 
Frauk Philbrick . . .. . .. · .. .... . 
G . W. Light. .. .......... .. 
S . Philbrook . . . ...... . .... . 
T . H . l\Ialoon . .. ......... . . 
Orel us Leathers. . ... .. .... · .. . 
\ \ ' ill Miller. .. . . .. ...... .. 
Geo. Dunham. . ... · .. . . · .. . . 
H . P . Storer, bridge stringer . ....... . 
\\"ill :\Iiller, ......... . 
\\". G. Clapham, labor ... .. ........ . 
\\·m. Kimball . . ............ . 
E . Wingate, ..... · · · · · · · · · 
C. L. Southard ..... · · · · · · · · · 
D . H arrington, labor and material .... 
C .• .\ . Sheldon , labor . ... . ·.· · .. ·.· 
C. L . Southard , ... ..... ..... . 
L . A . Clement, ... ......... . . 
L , A. Clement . . ... . ....... . . 
Joseph Stackpole . use of derrick .... . . 
W . P . Croxford, labor .. ....... ·· .. . 
William Pern-, ...... ....... . 
L. Foster, · . ...... .. .... . 
John Hughes. . . .. ......... . 
D. ;tiurpby, · · · · · · · · · · .. .. 
F. L . Chase. . ... ..... .. ·. · 
E. Wingate, .. · ·. · · · · · . · · · 
Bert Croxford. . · · · . · · · · · · · · · 
i 
D . \\". Harring ton . " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
L . Foster, · · · · ..... .... . 
Ulrich Hawes, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
L. A. Clement , .. . .......... . 
H . \\ .. Garland. . . .. .... · · · ·. · 
















































Paid A . \ ". McLaughlin, " ............. . 
S. S. Blagden, " .. .... . . . .. . . . 
G. \V. Hussey, ... · · · · . . · · · · · 
Thomas Mitchell. ......... · ... . 
3 05 
J 75 { 2 I 
2 6 8 
Morse & Company, material ......... . 
Charles Pinkham, labor ............. . 
\V. J . Morse, " ............ .. 
70 21 
I 2 .5 
10 -o 
\V. G . Clapham, building grist mill 
bridge .... · ... ··· · ····.········· 
Frank Clark , labor ... · · · ... · · · · · 
Hewey Partridge, ... ·. · . . . · · · · · 
A . Craig, · · .. · · · · · · · · · · 






Bert Croxford . . .. . ........ . . 
Bert Croxford , .. , . , . , ..... . . 
A. i\l . Day , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
B. Bradford , ............. . 
E . Pinkham, .... .. ....... . 
Jos. Appleton , . .. .. .... · . · .. 
E . S. \Vard , · . . .... . . . ... . 







G. \V . Morse, ............. . 
Harry Jones, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Eugene Newcomb, " · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · 
La\vrence Murphy. " . .. ... . ... . .. . 
La\\Tence Murphy , material. . . . ..... . 







John F. Storer, ... . .. . . . · · .. . 
E . Smith, ... . .. .. . .... . 75 I o6 
Fred Smith, ........ . · · · . . 
\V. J. Morse, ... .. ....... . . 
H . H. Wheeler, paid for labor ... . .. . . 
R. W. Smith . labor.··· ..... · .. ·· 
L. Murphy, ............. . 
H . H . Wheeler, material ..... . .. . . .. . 





,) 3 0 
i 
1 2 8o 
J. C. Kimball , l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Edwili- Leonard . · · · · · · · · .. · · .. 
t . A .·!\Jarc:hO, 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ThompsOt'l Elpridge , " ...... . .. · . .. . 
Peter R . Kimball . " . . ........... . 
Austin Miller. . ....... . .... . 
R. \\'. impso11 , .... .. .... . · . . 
C. C. Hawes , building Tracy bridge .. 
I. S . Hunt, bridge plank .. . .... ..... . 
F. H . Homstead, labor ......... ·. · · . 
F . H . Hom tead, material ........... . 
r 25 
23 63 











Paid W . P . Croxford , bridge plank ....... . 
Harry Bickford , labor . . ........... . 
Bert Croxford , ............. . 
Edwin Leonard , .. . .... .. .. . . . 
P. G. Kimball , .. . .•...... . .. 
P. G . Kimball , ........ . .... ·. 
\V . A. Cormick . . . . .... ..... . . 
W. A. Cormick , material . .. .. . . . . . . . 
H . L. Hardy , labor ........ . . .. . . 
R. W. Simpson , . ... . ....... .. 
Bert Croxford , . ...... . . .... . 
A. A. Call, . . . · ....... . . . 
E. F. Shaw, ·• .. ... ...... . . . 
W. T . S. Kimball. " .. . . . .. .... .. . 
Dougal Pervi , . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 
H. L. Hardy, ........... ··· 
Dugal Pervis, .. . · . · . · · · · · . · 
Henry Kimball , ............. . 
Bert Croxford, material . . .. ... .. .. .. . 
~[arietta Ruggles, use of well .. . .. . .. . 
P . G . Kimball, material .......... . . . . 
P. G. Kimball , labor ....... ... ... . 
.M . I. Loring, .. . . .. . .... . . . 
Lawrence Murphy , material ......... . 
Edgar Robinson , labor . ............ . 
B . R. Brown, '' ....•.. ..•. ... 
J . M. Robinson, lumber .• . ......•.... 
F. A. Simpson " ...•.. .. •.. . . . 
H . W . Kimball , labor ...•.•..••.... 
\V. L. Getchell , .•.•..... . ...• 
G . N . Miller, blacksmith work ...... . 
A . B. Loring, labor.·.··········· 
R. W . Hardy, labor ............. . 
Whitten & Ruggles, material ....... . 
Lewis Robinson, " ....... . 
A . G . Kimball , labor ............... . 
.Morse & Co., plank . ..... ... .. ..... . 
F. M. Simpson, labor .....• . ... . ..... 







































STATE ROAD ACCOUNT. 
Amount granted by town ................ . 
from state treasurer ........... .. . 
$200 00 
94 99 
--- $294 99 
12 
~O;o.:TJC\. 
Paid l '. :\. Shddo11 . lal>or ..... · · ·•. · ··· · 
Orelu'Yl.Leather>-. . ..... ·. · .... · · 
A. Cr~g. . ............. . 
i\L R. Simpso11 . . .. ..... · · · · · · · 
J. G. Johnson . .. ........... .. 
\\'. G. \lor ·e. . ... · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\' . P. Croxford , . ... · . ·. · . . . . · · 
Olin Emen·. . .. . ... ... ... . . 
Etl\Yin Leonard . . ....... . ..... . 
F. E. Ste,·ens. . ..... ·. ·. · · · · · 
A.\° . \kLaughli11 . ·· . .......... .. .. 
S . S. Blagden. . ..... .... · · · · · 
G. \V. Light. . ........ ·. · · · · 
A. Craig, ......... .. .. · · 
\V. G. Clapham. . ... ... ....... . 
S. Grey, ..... .. ....... . 
Charles \Yi nslo\\'. .. ... .. ......... · 
Clinton Harvey . . ........ . · · · · · 
'. S . Blagden: .......... ·. · · · 


















2 ,30 Whitten & Ruggles, material . ... .. .. . 
--- S189 98 
Amount undraw11 ..... . . · .... · .... . . . .... · 5105 01 
LIABILITIE . 
Due for orders drawu 11ot returned · .. ······ 
school, amount undrawn ........ . .. · · 
state school fund , 1902 . ..• • • • · · • · · · · • 
collecting 1902 tax ....... ·. · · · · · · · · · 






- - -- Sr.+45 24 
ASSETS. 
Due on treasurer's account .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 .488 4i 
from Bene,·olent Lodge...... . . . . . . . . 10 oo 
from slate on !<heep loss paid· · · · · · · · · · 3+ 50 




JOHX RUGGLES, 1. electmen 
H. H . WHEELER, I of 
\V . G . CLAPHA)tl. 1 Carmel. 
13 
This certifie>. that r haye examined the accounts of the select-
men as exhibited i:1 the fo regoing report , a nd find them correct 
with a \·oucher on fil e for ea ch di,.burseme nt. 
LE\\'TS C. WHITTE.:'\ . Auditor. 
Treasurer's Report. 
E. F . Rosr:-:sbN, Treasurer , in account \Yith the T ow:-: O F CA101..:1. 
for the year e nding February r :~ . 1903. 
DR. 
Balance due on treasurer' s a ccount for year 
i9or.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To amount granted by town . . ... . 
state tax . ... . ....... . 
county tax . ......... . 
o\·erlayiugs .. . . . ... . . 
1902. 
::\1arch 22 To amount receh·ed from town of 
Dixmont ..... .. .. . . 
July 17 'l'o amount received from rent of 
To\'rn Hall , K. G . E . 
Aug. 26 To amount receiYed from stat e 
pensions reimbursed. 
~O\', 7 To amount recei\'ed from sales from 
town farm ... ... . .. . 
receh·ed from state road 
reimbursed ........ . 
1903. 
Jan. 1 To amount received fr o m state 
treasurer for sheep 
killed by <log 
Jan. 15 To amount received from rent of 
Town Hall, K. G . E. 
J an. 24 To amount received from sales from 
tO\Yn farm ........ . . 
Jan. 31 To amount receh·ed from sales from 
town fann ..... . .... 
received from town of 
Dixmont ... . . . .... · 




1 2 2 " 2 
40 0 7 
7 50 
20 4 00 









Feb. 12 To amount receh-ed from state school 
fund and mill tax for 
year 1902 . •... . •..• • 
received from cemetery 
lots sold ....•....... 
Feb. 13 To amount received from sale!> from 
town farm ....•.... . 
received from reut of 
:\fasonic H all .... . . . 
received for labor of su-
perintendent of farm 
off farm ........ .. . . 
received from rent of 
Town Hall .. .. ... . . 
received from school 
books sold.-.. . .. . . . . 
received from stove sold 
from District No. 3 . · 
received from order for 
interest ou tow11 
school fund .. .. .... . 
received from town 
clerk for dog license . 
received from reim-
bursements for state 
pensions . · .. · .. · · .. 
co;-;TRA . 
By paid state pensions . .... . .. . . .. · · · ·. · • · 
state tax .. •...... . ...... ........ 
county tax .... ·· . · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
state treasurer, dog license .. .. .. . . 
town orders returfled to selectmen .. 
















5, 106 -l5 
SB,289 57 
- --- $6,80 1 10 
Balance due from collector .. .... · · · · · · · · · · S1 ,379 05 
Cash in hands of treasurer .... . .... . ... · · · 109 .p 
- -- Sr ,{88 47 
This certifies that I have examined the accounts of the treasurer 
of Carmel for the municipal years 1901 and r902 1 as exhibited in 
the foregQing report and find the same correct. 
LEWIS C. WHITTE. , Auditor. 
• 
Report of Superintendent of Schools. 
COMMOK SCH OOL ACCOU~T . 
RECf: I PTS. 
Amount unexpeudecl from previous years . . . 
appropriated by town . . . .... . .... . 
receh·ed from state ...... . . .. .... . 
DISBURSE~IENTS. 
Paid teachers ' wages, including board : 
for 1902' • I I • I • • f • ' •• • • •• ' • • • I • • I I 
for 1903 . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ...• • . . .. . 
for fuel . . · · ....... . . ....... . . .. . .. · · 
for com·eyiug pupils : 
for 1902 ... . ... · . · · . · · · · · · · · • · · · 
for 1903 . . . .. .. . . .. .• . •. .. .. • • . . 
janitor work . . . .... . .. .. . . .. . . .... · . 
$ 224- 02 
8~6 00 
61 5 67 






I I 0 0 
---- ~ 1 ,645 02 
Amount unex pended . .. .. .... . .. . . . ... . . . $ 104 67 
REPAIRS ACCOU NT. 
RECJ:l: I PTS . 
. \ inou nt appropriated by town .. . . .. .... . . . 
for O\'erdraw . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. .. . 
general repairs . .. . ... ... . . . .. . . . 
stove sold . .. . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . .. . . 
. OlS BURSE!\fENTS. 
Amount over¢xpended .. .. . . · . . . .. ·. · .. · · 
e"pended this year ... . ... . .. . ... . 
Amount overdrawn . . . . . . ... . . .... .. . . . . . 
For detailed account see selectmtn's report. 






; .. ' 
-'!376 !? 
439 ' 46 ' 
___ ...L 
TEXT - BOOK :\CCO ~NT. 
RECEI PTS. 
A mount appropriated by town . ....... . . . . . 




~10 ,;r . 
16 
UISBL"l<;,E:l!E :'\'!'!> . 
.-\mount O\trexpe11dec.l la~L year . ... · · · · · · · 
paid expre:-,., 011 book -, .... . .. . . . . · 
.\merican Book Co ... . ... . ... .. . . 




Si I.) 44 
557 44 
\\'ho le 11umbtr of per..,0 11s o f ::.chool age 111 lelw11 A pril r,.,t , 1902. 
2-8. 
SC llUOJ. :>:O. 1. 
Sprin.ir / 't•r111. - SeHm "ed.~. Taugh t U) :\1 is,, Floreuce E. Rr1ulforrl: 
\\ages, $4.50 per week . :\umber of pupils, 6. :werage 5 2i·34· 
Fall Ter111.-Eight week,. Taught hy :Iii•• Lillie Brown : \\·age•. !-1.1s 
per wee k . :>:umber of pupil-.. 10: average. 8 
ll'inlt'r Ten11.-Xiue week>. Taught by :\Ii" Ll'na II . Call. wai.:t:s, $s.ou 
per week . Xumher of pupil-. 8 : avera~e. ; 
XO. ,. 
IVinlt:r Te1111 of la>t )tar.-Eight \\eel<, , Taught by i.\lr. Charles L . 
. \ ubee ; wages, .-15.00 per month : assistant, Miss Bern ice Shaw : wages $1.50 
per week Xumber o r pupil-. p : avern1te. ~; . 
pring 7t-r111.-St:vt:11 w<:ek,,. Taui.:ht hy :'\Ir.. C . R . Philbrick: wage• 
• 7.50 per "eek. assi~taut. l\Ii-,,, :\Ian· F . Ktmball : wages. f;1.50 per week. 
:>:umber of pupils. 30: average, 2; 
Fall Term.-Six "eek~. Taught h) ;\I"" Harriet Fenderson ; wages. 
$7.50 per weeJ.: ; assistant , l\Iiss !11a ry E Kimball ; wages $1.50 per week. 
~umber of pupils, 32 ; &\ erage. 21 . 
1Vi11ter Term.-Eleve n week:.. Taught hy :\Ir. Charles L. Abbee: wages. 
!--15.00 per month ; assistant. :\l iss Flo re o<'c E . Brarlfonl : wages, $1 .50 per 
week. :'\umher of pupil~. 16 : B\·eraj!e -10. 
pri11;: rer111 . Sen:n \\eek,. l'uught h) )Its~ Ikrnicc E. Sha" : \\&f(C,, 
~.i.50 per week . :>:umber of µupil>. 8, a,·erage. ; . 
Fall 7erm.-Eight weeks. Taught liy i.\Ii ss \\'innie B. Anrlrews ; wage~. 
~-1.50 per week. ~umber of pupils, 8 ; a\'eregc, i · 
Winter Tenu .-:>:iuc we~k.;. Taught hy )I r . \\' ilhur F Cltis: WBj!e~. 
j,20.00 per month . :>:umhu of pupil~. ; evera)(e, ; . 
:-\0. , , 
Spri11.rr Ten11.-S.:,·c11 week~. Taught by Miss \Viuuic.H. Andrews : wa~es. 
$5.00 per week. "umber of pupils, q : a\·eragc, 12. 
Fall Term - Eight weeks. Taught by Miss Flon: nce Hrn<lforci: wages. 
~5.00 per week . :-lumber of pupils. 12 : a\'eragc, 10 . 
If/inter Tcrm.- Nine weeks. Taught hy )liss Laura Sy h·ester : wages, 
j;5.oo per week. Numher of pupil!', 1:1: a,·erage. 10. 
XO. 6. 
Spring Term.-Se,·eu weeks. 'faught by )I is,, Adele Hollister: wa){cs. 
5.7.00 per week. Number of pupils, 20: a\·erage , 17. 
Fall Term.-Eight weeks. Taught by l\1r, W. H . Corliss : wages, :h6.oo 
per mouth. :\umber of pupils, -- ; average, 16. 
If/inter Term-Nine weeks. Taught by )Ir. Corlis~ at ~ame wage-; a~ the 
fall term. :-\ u 111 ber of pu pi Is, 19: a \'eral!e , 16. 
:-.'O. 'i· 
Sp'i"g Term.-Se,en weeks. Taught by Miss Edna . impson: wages, 
$4.50 per week. Number of pupils, 11 ; a,·erage, 9 1-6. 
Fall Term.- Eight weeks. Taught by llJ iss Laura E. 'yl-;-ester ; wages . 
j5.oo per week. Number of pupils , 10 ; average , 10 . 
Winier Term.-~·line weeks. Taught by :\Ir. Xed B. Hibbarci : wages, 
$20.00 per month. :-;umber of pupils. Tl ; average 10. 
::o>O. 8. 
Spring Term .-Seveu week~. Taught by Miss Georgie Dunham: wages , 
$5 .50 per week. ~umhcr of pupils, 19 ; a\·erage 17 3-5. 
Falt 1erm.-Six weeks. Taught by Miss Bernice F.. Shaw : wages, $5.50 
per week. Number of pupils, 21 : anrage , 18. 
Winier Term.-F.Je,·en weeks . Taught by Miss Georgia Dunham ; wages. 
$6.oo per week. Number of pupils. 15: a-;-erage, 13. 
XO. 9. 
Spring Term.-Seveu weeks. Taught by Mr. Harry )icLaughlin ; wages , 
~22.00 per month. ::'\umber of pupils, 18 : average, 16. 
Falt Term.-Eight weeks. Tau~ht by Mr. Harry ;\IcI.aughlin ; wages, 
$24.00 per month. ::'\umber of pupil~, 25 ; average, 18. 
Wittler Term.-Xine weeks. Taught by l\Ir. Harry McLaug hlin ; wages , 
i26.oo ner month. ~umber of pupi ls, 17 : a\·erage. 12. 
IS 
:\0. 10. 
Sprit1g Tcrm.- Se\'eu weeks. Taught by :\J iss Lottie )I. Anclrews : wages, 
f.5.50 per week . :-<um her of pupi ls, fi : a,·erage, 14 1-2. 
Falt Tcrm.-Eight weeks. Taught by !\1 iss ~ellie Murphy : wages, ~.oo. 
~umber of pupils , Ii: a\·erage. 15. 
/Vinter Term- :-; iue weeks. Taught by Miss Murphy at the !lan1e wages 
a" the fall term. :-;umber of pupils, 17 : a\·erage, q. 
LEWIS ROBI:\SO~. JR., 
Superintende nt of Schools, 
Ex-officio Secretary of S. S . Committee. 
Charles Blagden , term expires. 1903 
Ulrich Hawes, 1904 
H enry W . Kimball. .. 1qo5 
Superintending chool Committee . 
This certifies that I ha\'e examined the accounts of the superin-
tendendent of schools, as exhibited in the foregoi ng report , itnd 
found the sam.f correct. 
LEWIS C. \\'HTTTEX. Auditor. 
-






'S \OJ U\ 
Wood & B ishop Co., 40-42 Broad St., Bangor. 
Sold in CA R :\I EL and ,-icinity by D. D. ROBER TS. 
t "Just Tell Them That You Saw Men at •.. 
" T HE MANHATTAN" 
JOHN H. RUSSELL. 
200 Exchange Street, BANGOR. 
75he Shaw Business College, 
&angor, occupie' two entire tloor, of thi' blot·k together with space on 
a nothe r noor, anrl i'l th<' !Rrge't lmsinc•~ college in the ' tale of :IIaine. 
Why should that intere st the young man 
or woman th inking of ;.ecuriug a commercia l training?-
/Ve thi11k we can a11s<~·t r ii:· Th<.: •chool wa<; opened ~o'" 1. 1898, a nd siucc 
then its facilities, t reatme nt of its •tu<lenh "h t le in auendauce and assist-
ance to the m in sec uring po~itiou' after grad uation, anti it• general work 
h a\·e !Jeen such a s to p lace it aho\'C all other-. in attcr11lancc. '/li(1t is why. 
:\ow , if you are i nterested in ~ccurinl-! a hu,inc-., or •hortha111l t raining, it 
will pay you to write fnr frC"l' <"Rtalnl-!uc. 
F . L . SHAW. Pre, .. 
Portla nd, :11e. 
<.En ll. 11 .\ RDEX . Treas., 
Bangor, :Ile . 
,rrrYPEWHf'1'8RH l1011gh t a 1111 -.olrl. . \.~Pnts fo r FAY-f:> HO 
fo1· }laine, Xew llamp-;hi rP, \ "1•rmont . :\f i1·hi({a11 ;rnrl Ontario ; 
a Lo FI. 'HER BOOK 'l'\' P8\V IHT!';J~ fol' :.\la iue. 
Sim Baulier. 
'rPlllJll'l'Hllt't' pla('•'. 
Rl'"I -.ati"bl!'1io11 of an.'· l'J;i,.,. in 1'11· 1·i1.'"-
Restaurant 
:\Je,J ... and <l uic·k L u11..J11·-. at all hour-. . 
. \ II H ome 'ookin!{. 
T he lu•-.t of 1·\·1·rythi11i.:- i11 it -. -.1·;,-.1111. 
116 Hay market Square, 
T h ree m111utt:~· \\Rik from ;\I C. ~tauon. Bangor, Me. 
U nion Tea Co. 
The~ mannfactm· .. th1·ir u\\ u guocl" a" far a-. JIU!> ible. 
T hey u-. .. only 11P-.t mAtPrial l1onght for -.pot ra h h~· expt>rt 
huy-er~. 
- . . 
The:· import all tea'- , l'Oa!'t all ··otfoe. grind all spirf''- sol~ h:· 
ht>m. T he:· an• 1hP largP<.1 rPtailerf. in . \ merica. 
Tb .. -.1. <·om hi 111•1 l tt•a,.011-. •·na hi.. tlw111 t11 plac1• l.1·for<' t hPir 
patl'ou-.. th•• lw-.t i;urnl-. at lu\\ t''-I pri1·1·-.. 
O ur a!(l'llt j., in ( 'arnwl "' p1·:· t\\·u "''" k-.. 
Bangor Branch, 114 M ain St. 
Ilcadquart"r~ lnr 
DAIRY SUPPLI ES 
W e carry a full line of 
Stoddard Barrell Churns, 
W aters Butter Workers, 
Butter Molds, Butter Paper, 
Butter Color, 
Steel Milk and Cream 
Cans, Etc. 
OBLaval Crnam SB~arntors. · 
R. B. Dunning. 
& C IJealer- in .;••d•. fmplc \ 0 menu. 1 tatry :i;uppllc•, ' Pumpe, \\'lndml lli1. 4;11'-n N 54 d 58 B d S 1 ' line Kn~ln • .etc·. OS. an roa treet, 
:a .A.. rJ" er c::> ~, l.v.[EJ. 
\\·h e n 111 want of a11~thin(!" in the line o f 
Carriages, Harnesses, RobeJ, 
MatJ, WhipJ, Etc., 
rlon ·t fa1l to call at 
Wh •t ' Carri age· 1 ~n S Repository 
1.argest 1lcalt:r' onol tine,t rcvo,itor~ i n Eu~tcrn '.\Jaine. 
Everything on Wheels . 
60 to 66 Har low S t., .BANGOR, MAINE. 
r 
Read a Few of My -Bargains. 
"Live and Let Live." is my motto. 
~I en·:,. H rain LPat lw1· P low Boot>', hand-made. 
:\1en " 'al£ Leg Boots . sewed and pegged . . . 
~ien 's \ T t'al Calf ( 'ongres · and L ace Shoe" . . . 
Bo;·s' 'l'ap, 'ole 8 hoes, i-;olid leather . . . 1 00 und 
_\.. fit1c lot of L aclies' Dongola K id Boots, 
Ladies' H anel -sewed Kiel • 'lippers, . . . . . . 
~fon 's Calf, 'ongl'ess and L ace Shoe:- , . . . . . 
Old Ladies' Extra-wide 8 ewed tloots . . . . . . 







_\..gency fo1· tht• c·elt'ln·ated H . H. Ba ;;: Uri,·ing and Working-
, 'hoe:-. 
_\..}>,o Headt1 na rte1·,, for Men· s Hancl-111acle l<'renc h a 11d 
.\ merican DriYing Boot~ and Shoes. 
JOHN t:ONNERS, 40 Main St., .Bangor 
A.W. JOY, 
meats and Eountry Product 
Telephone 
Connection. 




COUNTRY PORK a Specialty. 
91 AND 64 PICKERING SOUARE, BANGOR, ME. 
Attention! 
·'-'·. 
I ,,hal l rect:in: :\ l art'l1 .;d . 
a car load of 
"'O'Ve :lgh.:l:n.5 :f'rc:>m :J.,200 1:c:> :J..400. 
'l'l.Jbi: horse!o are hought hy J. H. Parker. expres.ly for Mr. Rogers Jirect 
from t he far mi. they are rsiised on. Jlave ne,·er heen ~tabled in Chicago. 
Bu ffalo or Bos tou, thus avoiding the danger of distemper in large ,,tables. 1 
hao<lle 300 horsei. e,·ery year. Also recei,·e a large numher of second-hand 
horsts in t radt. Remember 1 am the only dealer in Han){or hadn!{ horses 
. ~hipped direct from t he fe rin~ on which t~1ey are rnisecl. 
F. M. ROGERS, 
J§2 ' WASHINGTON STREET. BANGOR, MAINE. 
',. 
; 
- - -· - · . 
... . . ,: •. 
How's your PRINTING? 
S e e J 0 y . of Bangor 


